
f T i l  PORCH.

t/ ” the maiden »aid,
______ _ walking;

___  ___are oat and all in bed;
We’ll not diatnrb them talking.

Let’s on the doer ntene sit and rest,
The night so oool is growing,

The moonlight dies along the west,
The m er breeze is blowing.”

Jane roses o’er the foot-path bend 
That leads up to the portal,

The drowsy odors mix and blend 
With dream-life more than mortal,

A dew drop from the lilac drops 
And falls with silver tinkle,

Or was it gently meeting lips,
And eyes, not dews, that twinkle i

A rythmio cadence tills the air,
Of merry crickets singing,

The flash and sparkle show us where 
The Are-flies swift are winging 

The night, in sympathy with love,
Dali mortals sleep is giving,

Bat lights for us the stars above,
Forlove alone is living.

Such love is ever void of speech 
The scent of dewy tresses,

Or languid hands that others reach 
A message bring that blesses.

So silent was the hoars of night 
Until, with laggard warning,

The east is tinged with steely light 
That brings the breeze of morning.

*‘No, not ‘good night/ love, but ‘good 
morn, ”

Cold lips, but warmer kisses,
What life plans of the night were bo*», 

What joys.the dead world misses!
Th# fortunes joined that summer night, 

Beneath the damp June roses,
And haads then joined in troth and plight, 

Shall cling until life closes.

Yes, on the porch of life we stood,
With all the world before us;

Around us dreams of coming good,
And hope’s bright blossoms o’er us.

But, love, we will not say “good night,” 
Though Time his signs be giving,

We’ii kiss again at morning light, 
m  e alone is living.

[Exchange.

the roulette table before which 1 tat, 
and at which oue pertovering game- 
•ter wan trying hi* luck. Finally he, 
too, wearied, and 1 was left alone 
with the banker, who was the propri - 
etor of the gambling hell.”

•‘Oh, I  remember,” I  interrupted, 
“Jose Herrara, who disappeared so 
suddenly a couple of year* ago.” 

“The same,” replied Bonilla, fixing 
bis eyea keenly upon me.

A TAIL OV THE HOO-

Bismarck, the German Premier, it 
probably the t>est posted man in the 
universe on the hog. At any rate he 
claims to be. What is the hog? Itj 
consists of two hams, two shoulders 
with plenty of pork in between, with 
a head at one end and a tail at the 
other. And suoh a tail it is! The 
bog can’t brush flies off with it, it

J U S T  O U T .
K t r a i ig »  H o w  I t  g o t  O u t—T h »  V i l l a g e  

S e c r e t  th a t  N o  O n e  K n e w  ant! N o  O n e  
T o ld .

For love alone is living.

A BIT OF MAGIC SILVER.

•‘I  want to ask you a certain ques 
tion, Gomez.” “'Well, my dear fel 
low, what can that bo?” "Wheredid  
you get your money 1*

The question was an abrupt one, it 
waa almost impertinent. But Go
mez de Bonilla was an intimate friend 
of mine, a good fellow and—we had 
dined. To say truth, we had not 
only dined but wined, and it was over 
some post-prandials in the shape of 
further wine aDd fragrant cigars, that 
I  had asked the question. But 1 had 
long wished to do so, and I  will tell 
you why.

Some two years before, Gomez was 
as poor as a church mouse. He was 
always a good fellow, but then, you 
know, there is a difference between 
good fellows rich and good fellowH 
poor. And, to my shame be it 
spoken, I  think I liked him better 
rich than poor. Well, as I said, he 
was almost destitute. He had a pro 
fession, it is true— he was a journalist; 
but in Spain the gains of the fra 
ternity of the pen were not large. 
What little he did earn went to th 
bad, for he was an inveterate gambler.

But from a poverty striken journal 
ist he suddenly blossomed out into a 
man of wealtn. He hftd the finest 
horses, he belong! 
fashionable club, he had purchased 
the country seat of a decayed grandee, 
he had the best cook in Madrid, anc 
he moved in the best society— for 
alas! even in Spain the golden key 
is beginning to open all portals. But 
do not think from what I  say that 
Gomez was not a gentlinan, for he 
came of an excellent family.

Well, as I  sajd, we had just finished 
an excellent dinner, and over the wal 
nuts and the wine I put my ques 
tion,—

“Gomez, where did you get 
money ?”

Hs looked at me thoughtfully and 
knocked the ashes from his cigar.

“Where did I get my money’ ” he 
repeated slowly. “And what says 
Dame Rumor concerning it, Pedro?”

“There are all sorts of stories,” 
replied; “some good humored, more 
ill-natured. You pardon my frank 
ness, if I  tell you that I  have heard 
some people call your wealth ‘ill-got 
ten gains,’ whisper of retired high 
waymen, and the like. There are 
others who hint darkly at counter 
feiting. Among the lower classes 
there is a wide-spread belief that yon 
have sold ycurself to the devil. Aud 
I  have even met intelligent people 
who hinted at supernatural means.”

“PerhapB they were right.” was his 
loconic reply.

I  stared at him.
“Listen, and yon may perhaps tell 

me whether the means were super 
natural or not. I  have never been 
able to decide. The reason that the 
source of my fortune has never been 
discovered was because the only man 
who knew of it had left the city the 
day after—”

He paused.
“The day after what?” I querried.
“Well, I  will begin at the begin 

ning. The story is a curious one. and 
should be told in sequence.”

He lit a fresh cigar and then be
gan:—

“You knew me two yeare ago, when 
I  was poor. You also knew, as did 
all my friends, that I  had a passion 
for gaming. You would all of you 
chorus, when speaking of me, ‘Poor 
Bonilla! He has the worst cf vices 
— he is a desperate gambler.' You 
were all wrong. I  did not

your

play
>d liée

H H  one.
Dly for love of it. I  played because 
1 was poor. I  was not a gambler. I 
was a speculator. I  fixed upon a cer
tain sum which I  considered a comp* 
tenca. I  saw no way of acquiring it 
by my profession, so I  devoted my
self to the green cloth— how assidu 
ously you know.”

He smiled at the expression of as
sent which involuntarily flitted over 
my countenance, watched the snioks 
wreaths curling over his bead for a 
moment, and continued:—

“One evening I  was feeling ud 
usually bine. I never drank, as yon 
know—that is, never to oxcess—aud 
certainly never to do what is called 
'drowning sorrow.’ My resource was 
the gaming table. Unfortunately I 
uad in my posaeesion a considerable 
sun of money which had been en 
trusted to me by a friend for the 
purpose of paying tome debts; he 
nod been suddenly called away from 
the city. I  entered the gambling 
bell, and seated myself at the roulette 
table. Fortune was against me; the 
few duros that belonged to me were 
soon gone. Something seemed to 
possess me that night; I was not my 
■elf. I  did what I  never should have 
dreamed myself capable of doing- 
I  staked my friend’s money. I staked 
it, and I  loot it all.”

I  waa about to speak.
“Do not eondem,” he interrupted, 

“you could say nothing severer than 
were my self-re prime hee Lon » I  sat 
there, glaring at tbe other players. 
As I  watched the ivory l>all spin 

’ brain seemed to be leaving 
 ̂ if life were no longer

dear to me. Penniless and dishon 
ored, whet was there left to live for?

“As these thoughts passed through 
my working brain, the night wore on. 
The slayers dropped off, one by one. 
The tables waa gradually deserts*! 
Boon there was but one left lighted -r

-  ----------- ,  -« _ never is wiggled as a signal of recog
I do not know why, but l  began to „¡tion or distress, and the only thing 

feel uncomfortable, 
continued-—

“The banker looked at
ingly. I  half rose to re*ire. I  hail pUt on us a HO,-t ‘of an apology
fully determined to blow out my muting hUch poor use of the bait
brains in the street, and that I  did 0j the pork. There is however,sene
not do so is owing to one of the nB(, for this curlique. In Kansas

However, he that can be said of it is that it de 
notes the end of the hog. It’s a sort 

me inquir- uf ornamental Spencerian flourish 
on as a sort of an apology for 

auee

“Oh! by the way,” exclaimed Mrs. 
Limkertuug, suddenly changing the 
conversation, “you know that Floss
ing girl? Well, her brother, he that 
was sent to State Prison four or five 
years ago, is out. I  saw them to
gether just uow. I  do hope thut no 
body’ll know that lie's been in prison 
for his sister's a real good gill, aud 
she's dreadfully anxious that Tom ’ll

strangest of circumstances -feo they’tie aknotom it to keep the hog do weU; aud 0f course if it gets out
i K « "  -----  ------

it has bi
strange that you will not blame me fr,)m eettiugWirough fences. Again; . . . . . . .
for wondering whether it was mpat- ' ¡t ha A eon  surmised that the hog’s you know, that lie s just out of prison,
natural. I balf rose, I  say, and as l j8 ^  the hog what bangs aud it’ ll be almost impossible for him to 

"did s o , I saw upon the floor a round, (rizzes are to a woman. It has to be get anything to do.%But, mercy! 
bright o b j e c t  which had a silver shim- done up on a paper every night to i00k at that clock! I  declare I  didn't 
mer a. the gaslight fell upon it. It ^  it tLa. graceful and bewitching d , W e  BO j Good
was a coin, n • curj. It is seldom it has more than , ,.

“ A peseta," I  interrupted briath- on„ curl, but you sometimes see one ^ re- bmith; now do call, wont 
lessly. with two curls in it, that is if the bog you?”

“ Yes,” he went on. “ a little bit of j8 well lip in the style. In fact it is the Mrs. Limbertung is next found at
silver coin—only a peseta, lint it OD]y peauty ppot on the hog. The ^rs. Brown’s.

placed my foot u non eXpreg8jon Gf hog’s face cannot; “Oh! that reminds me!” she says, 
iug to, the banker bo gaid to indicate any extraordinary interrupting Mrs. Brown. “You 

i d ,— d e g r e e ,  of intelligence, but to a casual tn „w that Flossing fellow who got
“  ‘A j>eseta on the seventeen. observer it is evident the hog knows ¡n(0 trouble and was sent to State
“ I'ke hanker knew me well—he pad ; considerable. Anyway his nose is Prison? Well, he’s out. He looks as 

cause to—aud without making any j |UB leading feature, and the rest of though he wanted to do right now,
;er after . pork follows it around the coun- > an(j j  hope for his sister’s sake, if not

it, and motioning

inquiries he repeated my wugf 
me, and set the ball a whirli 11 fl it
stopped in seventeen.

“Seventeen wins,” said he, and on 
the seventeen clanged seven silver 
(hints

‘“ Do you leave it there?’ said he. 
“I nodded. Again the ivory ball

try. The Am erican hog has the char for his own, that nobody will men- 
acteristic of working itself into the t;on anything abont his past life. It 
good graces of the people of every ought to be Kept secret Bo*k of ’em 
nationality, and fearing it might l,ave su flexed onougk, the land
probably supersede royalty, Bismarck tnows. 

11 not land in Germany.says it sha Mrs. Brown promises not to say
, -  . - , , The American Log, true to his conn anythin» about it, and Mrs. Limber

spun round, and again it stopped at gets there just the same. He tung goes out. On the street a block
lands in France and goes the rest of 0r two away she meets Mrs. Jones, 
the way overland, after taking in the I “ Why, how do you do, Mrs. Jones? 
French airs by adopting a coat of | what a stranger you are! I  have got
nvrvaa tirif n (i ICvaTI/in mATrA _       Jam .. ah Tl’ lAnn

seventeen.
“ ‘Seventeen wins,’ said the banker. 
“Again I  left the glittering pile 

upon the seventeen, and again it won. 
Seven several times did tho goddess 
Fortune smilo upon me. Aud when

some news for you. Fannanny
ing's brother’s got home—what ! 
never hoard of the Flossing*. That’s

Floss 
you

arms with a French motto.
We have two-legged hogs in Amt*

---------  -- . ica. The peculiarity of the two
I  stopped, it was aot because I feared |Pgge,( |10g j8 i,j9 tendency to corner funny. I  thought everybody knew 
to venture further, but because I  had everything. He will make a corner them". Well, you see, Fanny's brother 
broken the bank. l he poverty ou tacks just as quick ns on provisions, Tom stole a lot of money, four or five 
stricken wretch who a few moments if b# g9t8 the chance. He also has a y08rB ag0__yes, and he got taken up 
before had contemplated suicide was bappy faculty for watering other aud had to go to prison-strange that 
now wealthy.” stock—tolcgraph stock for instance. you Dever heard of it! and Fanny’s

“And the peseta," saiu 1, • you have cotlceins him little aH to the result worried herself almost to death about 
that still, of course ? 0f jds transactions on others, so long him—FanDy is that pale looking girl

“ No,” he replied with a strange ag be can gcoop tho shockles out of ¡n „  chip hat you saw me talking
. his corner. It's “ git there Eli”  with wjth this morning—aud she says if

“ \\ hy, exclaimed I  with surpiise, |dm an(j pjii "gits.”  There are also she can only keep it from getting out 
“had I  been you 1 would have kept two logged little pigs—young hogs. —jt would be awful, you know, if 
it all my life." They generally want everything they folks should find out that thoro’s a

“No, ’ he replied,,with the same po gee au,( refuse to divide with their State Prison bird in the village- she
culiar smilo, “yon would not have companions. Those little pigs grow hopes Tom '11 get something to do. I
kept d.” hogs unless tho old man with the pity her awfully, aud I  would not lisp

“And why not? sickle cuts ’em dowu iu their pig ft to a soul, would you?"
years. The disposition these little j Mrs. Limbertung, in the course of 
pigs are jiermitted to cultivate is to the afternoon, meets or visits per- 
organize monopolies when they grow haps a score of her acquaintances, 
to the years of hoghood, audits the and to every one she relntes the story 
bearing down of this disposition that Qf the Flossing», and repeats the

ay
“ ‘When I  stooped to pick up the 

coin I  found—nothing.”
“Nothing!”  I  echoed. “ Why— 

what—where—”
“ That which I  had taken for a

peseta was not a coin. The round, 
silvery object on which the light had 
fallen and deceived me wub—”

“What?”
“A drop of wator.”

——------- » • .

T H E  MODERN YOUTH'S PRIMER.

See the tramp! Never despise a 
man because he is a tramp. Little 
boy, you are more liable to become u 
tramp than to beconio president of 
the United States, and there are ten 
million tramps. You will have to 
take big chances of becoming a 
tramp. What is a tramp? A tramp 
is a victim of misfortune, banished 
from home. Sometimes he wunts

causes strikes. When these t wo hope that it won’t get out. The story 
legged hogs corner all the swill they uud the hope are carried into the 
politely inform the others to “root [ gi-ocer’s and the butcher's, and the 
Log or die.” The others sometimes hope aud the story are left with the 
root in a direction that makes the baker and dry goods dealer, and 
foundation of the “corner” rather w(lon Mrs. Limbertung lies dowu to 
shaky and then a squeal goes up that 9leep that night her last thoughts are 
wakes the sleeping echoes down it i upon the Flossings and her lust hope 
the deep dark valley. There will be ere slumber overpowers her is that 
a combination one of theso days that ¡t won’t get out.” 
will down this swill monopoly l>usi ( A day or two later she meets Miss

Flossing.
Of the two kind of begs the four- 

legged hog is preferable. Ill him we 
have meat to eat, grease for the pau 
cake griddle and grease to make our 
saw run easy. He furnishes exercise 
for our dog when ho gels into the

Why. what’s the matter, Fanny’ ” 
she exclaims “ How pale you look! 
And, I  declare! if you haven’t been 
crying!”

" I  can’t help it!” says Fanny, 
breaking out anew. “ Poor Torn!” 

“ Why, what’s happened?” 
“ Nothing, only I ’ve tried and tried, 

and Tom’s tried, too; but it’s no use.

in the house your papa will sell the 
rocking chair to a good, kind Mosaic 
Arabian gentleman, who will pay him 
seventy-hve cents for it.

Children, did you ever see a camel t follows:
in  ■« j i I j i i , i  “  \  r v i

JOSH BILLINGS AT LONG BRANCH-

Josh Billings wrote from Long 
Branch N. J.. to the Troy News as

round, my k 
M  I felt i

Why does the camel go through the 
eyo of a needle? It is easier for you 
to draw a prise in a lottery than for 
a camel to go through the eye of a 
noedle. The camel has two humps 
on his hack, both daily. That is the 
reason he humps himself over the 
desert, The camel travels more in 
two days than it does in one. Oue 
time a learned man said: “ The cam 
els are coming.” He was a Scotch 
liar. Sometimes you seo a camel in 
a circus, if yon have a quarter, aud 
try to crawl under the canvas, a bad 
man will hit yon with a club. It  is 
not so nic* to be bit with n club as it 
is to see a camel. This is all I  know 
abont the camel, and if you don’t 
know any more abont the camel you 

ill get through the world just as 
well.—fGilhoomy’s Etchings.

— ------- * • * ----------------

The habit of smoking cigars and 
cigarettes is said to  lie growing 
among the youug women of New 
York. There is a store on Fourteenth 
street where tobacco, cigars and 
cigarettes aro Bold to women only, 
and sent to the house in wrappers 
similar to those which are put around 
dry goods. In fashionable boarding 
schools which are resorted to by the 1 
wealthy girls of New York smoking 
is naiil to lie quite common, in spite 
of rules against it. One girl at Yas- 
sar ha<l a lot of Maillar.T's candies, 
three boxes of cigarettes, a lxix of 
akvs and three 1 Kittles of champagne 
-a ll of which are “ tabooed" -sent to 

her by her younger sister, w ho had 
them (lacked in the interior of a 
cabinet organ that was sent to orna 
ment theycung lady's room at the 
college. The back of tbe organ was 
unscrewed anil the forbidden articles 
were packed therein. Another girl I 
went to Fort Plain Seminary, up the 
Hudson. When one of her confiden
tial friends sent her an embroidered 
easy chair she ripped the lining loose 
“at the back an<1 found the cigarettes 
she had sent for— forty packages— 
for herself and friends.

Arrived here just in time tew see 
the Atiantik Osean, which is now on 
oxbihishun, and dewing a good buzi 
ness tew full houses. Took a bath 
tow oust, and was astonished tew find 
the water so snltous; enquired the 
kause of an intelligent natiiT, and he 
informed me he didn't care; I  think 
he lied. There iz about one hundred 
and sixty thousand human brings, 
and other folks, here now, as near ns 
I  can get at it; 1 counted till I  got 
tired, and then estimated. It is per 
fekly hart-renting tew see the fo- 
maloB in search ov natural protoktors. 
I counted siiteen yesterday in a pile; 
they mil sighed az I passed bi them, 
with downcast eyes. I  felt sorry for 
them, but couldn't help them, for 1 
am thoroughly married, and intend 
tow remain so. There is two breezes 
here, a sea breeze and a J ersee breeze, 
aud I  advise mil iiersons tew use the 
sea breeze, for the other is so used up 
before it reaches here, that it soon 
uses up everybody after it gets here. 
Yesterday I  went out krnhbing and 
ketehed a peek of them; they bite

something to eat, but he always wants garden. Who ever saw a hog that 
something to drink. I f  ho does not wouldn’t got into a garden if he got

Set anything else ho will take coffee, half a chance? Why, he has no idea 
Ivery once in a while he steals some of capacity. He will try to go Nobody will hire him. Somebody has

thing. Is it not wrong for the tramp through a nail hole in a board fence been around and told everybody
to steal? O! yes, it is wrong and he to get in among your cabbages and abont him, and it’s no use, it's no
finds out it 18 wrong when lie is yet that sums hog has an idea the use!” And Fanny’s tears fall thick
chucked into a calaboose. If l  had big gate isn't large enough for him to and fi st.
my choice, little boy, I  would rather go through and you can only convince 
be a bank president than a tramp, him of his miscalculation after you 
I f  you must steal it is more pleasant and the dog Lave chased him all over 
to go traveling to Europe than to go the garden three or four times, worn 
to the calaboose out three or four barrel staves, and

This is a rocking chair. It was knocked over the hen coop, that lit 
made by a man who smelled like var- can get through that gate. This af- 
nish and who wore a paper cap. Your fords you exercise, but it agitates 
papa liought it so be could fall over your temper and proves to you that 
it when he came home full. It is the scientists are right in their conclu 
boss thing to fall over except a wheel sions that the hog's head is on the 
burrow. When you get. to lie old it is wrong end of the beast. Of all tho 
nice to sit in a rocking chair and real beasts that ronm the Held who of you 
ize that you are no good. Perhaps, would he a hog’ 
sometimes, when you have no bread

It’s positively shameful!”  ex 
claims Mrs. Limbertung, mingling 
her tears with Fanny's; “ that's what 
I  'call it, positively shameful! I 
wonder who could have the heart to 
do such a thing? I  was in hopes 
that nobody would hear anything 
about it; and I  did hope that Tom 
would do well—and I  know he will 
if he’s given half a chance!”

And Mrs. Limbestung kisses Fan 
ny, and again tells her to cheer up, 
before saying good bye.

Mrs. Limbertung goes down the 
street wondering wlio could have told 
it, at tho same time hoping--and Bin 
cerely loping—that poor Tom will 
get a place and Fanny and ho will 
live “real happy”  together.

But for tLe life of her she can't 
think “how it got out.—| Boston 
Transcript.

sideways, aud hang on like a d¿ad*

HOW IT FEELS TO BE STRUCK BY LIGHT
NING-

Curtis B. Wells, of Springfield, 
Mass., has received a letter from 
Henry M. Burt, detailing tho editor’s 
experience with lightning on Mt. 
Washington. He writes: " I  was in 
my office and had just given direc
tions ubout making up a form, when 
all at once I  felt a tremendous blow- 
in the back. I could not imagine at 
first what caused it. but instantly 
thereafter I  saw a ball of tire as 
iarge as a mail's head directly in 
front of me, not tlireo feet off'. It 
eiplodod with a tremendous noise, 
seemingly as loud as a cannon, and 
then I knew what must have hap 
(Killed. My left leg seemed to he 
completely paralyzed, and I fell to 
the floor. At first I felt as though a 
ball bail gone through my body and 
that all below hud been shot nwnv. 
I was startled and confounded, lint 
did not lose consciousness. Help

to my room in the hotel and un 
dressed. In the course of two or 
three hours I  could liegin to move 
my leg a very little. You have pro 

- . . balilv liean! of the impression of a
[ostum, and when |r(lp |*qng found upon the Isslies of 
ae.W?:!>r’ ^U.CR"i those killed by lightning. The same 

thing was noticed upon my back, and
as then« are no 
ington, it seems

tret's on 
to

Mt. Wash 
that the

boss shoe; they make good vittles came immediately and I was removed 
enuft, but they mu t profitable tew eat ’ - ----- . ^  -
if you count your time wutli euny 
thing. The bathing iz luxurious, and 
the bathers resemble mermades, half 
men and half wimmen; they aul dress 
in the Choctaw kostum, 
they emerge from

, tell which iz whe, unless yu ask 
them. There is twenty one hotels, 
and they are principally hilt out 
doors tew give tho guests as lunch 
brinaqueons air as possible. The 
lodging rooms are small but handy, 
each one haz a door tew them,' and a 
looking glass on the wall, and two 
washboles and a towel. Dinner is 
served at two o’clock, and open with 
soup, and shuts up with bnckelebprv.
The servant* are generally blak, but 
many ov them Lave lived so long 
among the whites that they begin to 
adopt our knller. The beech, by

“ I  meant to have told you of that 
hole,” said a gentleman to hi* friend, 
who, walking in his stumbled
into a pit of water. ™«b matter,” 
said the friend, “ I  have found it.”

Some workmen while putting up a 
sign at a Newport *tor*> dropped two 
of tho big letters, both H'», on the 
pavement. A dozen Newporters im
mediately exclaimed. "How delight
fully English!”

Before the l ’olice Commissioner; 
“ Isidore Ferblautiue, this is the thir
teenth time thut you have been ar
rested for theft.” "Ah, monsieur, it 
is so humiliating to Leg!”

ONE OF THE ELECT-

C leveland , O hio.—The rla in  Dealer re- 
[Huti* that Hon. Martin A. Foran, congreiw- 
nmu elect fn»m the Cleveland, Ohio, diutrict, 
it mb Mat’ll St. .Jacob'* Oil in hia family and haa 
always found it aufe and reliable, and it 
afforded him ^reat relief to a lame knee.

N. <J cans National Came. It a b tae
ball.

— ---------- -*-♦-«---------------- -
Dr. Fierce’* “ Favorite ProKcription” is ev

erywhere acknowledged to be the standard 
remedy for female complainta and weakne-saea. 
It  U sold by druggiata.

Tho city of Vera Cruz hhould not exist.

t v  Every color of the Diamond Dye* is i»er- 
fect. See the earn plea of the colored cloth at 
the druggiats. Unequaled for brilliancy.

-----» ----------
Some one says the tnuley cows are apt to 

kick. ----------------------------
A t the dawn of womanhood, or in the 

change of life, Samaritan Nervine is the ladie* 
friend. ——------ » •  *-----------

Independent circumstancea alter burial 
caaes. They make them more rich aud costly.

DECLINE OF MAN-

Iinpotency of mind, limb, or vital functions, 
nervous weakness, sexual debility, etc., cured 
by W o r l d ’s D is p e n s a r y  M e d ic a l  A s s o c ia 
t io n , Buffalo, N .Y . Address, with two stamps, 
for pamphlet.

-----------------
The man bound to go forward is not the one 

who talks back.
a  # »

*Lydia F. Piukham, whose benevolent face 
is shadowed in almost every paper we pick up, 
appear* to have discovered what Addison calls 
“ The grand elixir, to support the spirits of 
human nature.” It is quite evident that she ha« 
the jiatent and has secured the contract for 
making over and improving the invalid corps 
of American womanhood.—( ! lobe.

Am men's Cough Syrup cures colds, coughs, 
bronchitis and consumption.

PILES! PILES!! PILES!!!

A  sure cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itching and 
Ulcerated Piles, has been discovered by l)r. 
William (an Indian remedy), called Du. W i l 
l ia m ’s I n d ia n  O in t m e n t . A  single box has 
cured tho worst chronic case* of twenty-five 
years’ standing. No one need suffer five min
ute* after applying this wonderful soothing 
medicine. Lotions and instrument* do more 
harm than pood. William’s Ointment absorbs 
the tumors, allays the intense itching (particu
lar at night after getting warm in bed), acts 
a* a poultice, gives instant and pAinless relief, 
and is prepared only for Piles, itching of the 
private parts and for nothing else.

For «ale by all druggists and mailed on re
ceipt of price, SI.00, by addressing F razier 
M edicine Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

----» «»►«------------ -
% *“ What i* bred in the bone, will never out 

of the flesh.” But rheumatism, piles, malaria, 
constipation and all other confluent* from de
rangement» of the functions of the liver, kid
ney* and bowel* will “  out of the flesh ” with
out fail after the thorough use of Kidney-Wort, 
the cure for all such diseases. —

- * * « -------
“  Buchu-Paiba.”  C>uick, complete cure, all 

annoying kiduey and urinary disease*. $1.

Many persons who seemingly have consump
tion have perfectly sound lungs, and their dis
tress originates altogether from disordered kid
neys and liver. Now there are thousands of 
remedies that will relieve kidney and liver 
disease*, but there is only one that can be de
pended upon for effecting a permanent cure, 
and that is Brown’s Iron Bitters. Its efficacy 
has been satisfactorily proven in thousands of 
instances after all other remedies failed.

Well*' Hough on Corns.”  15c. Ask for it. 
Compete, permanent cure. Corns, waits, 
bunioffi.

--------------- .•
The cut wire cover* a multitude of dispatches 

delayed.

ADVICE TO CONSUMPTIVES.

On the appearance of the first symptoms—as 
general debility, loss of appetite, pallor, chillv 
sensations, followed by night-sweats and cough 
— prompt measures for relief should be taken. 
Consumption is scrofulous disease of the lungs 
—therefore use tho great anti-scrofula, or 
blood - purifier and strength - restorer— Dr. 
Pierce's “ Golden Medical Discovery.” Su
perior to Cod liver oil as a nutritive, and un
surpassed a* a pectoral. F’or weak lungs, 
spitting of blood, and kindred affect ions, it has 
no equal. Sold by druggists the world over. 
For Dr. Pierce’s pamphlet on Consumption, 
send two stamps to W o r l d ’s D is p e n s a r y  
M e d ic a l  A s s o c ia t io n , Buffalo, N. Y .

The swell who cannot drop his 
business trying to be a dude.

‘h’s”  has no

From North 
Tarfton, writes:
son.”

Hampton, N. H., Mrs. L . B.
“ Samaritan Nervine cured my

THE GREAT GERMAN
R E M E D Y

FOR PAIN.
Relieves and cures

RH EUM ATISM ,
N euralg ia , 

S c ia tio a , L u m b a g o ,
B A C K A C H E ,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE 
SORE T H R O IT,

Q U IN SY , S W E L L IN G ^  
S P R A IN S ,

Soreness. Cuts, Bruises, 
FROSTBITES,

B IT B B S , S C A L D S ,
And allother bodily aches 

and pains.

FIFTY CENTS A B O TTLE.
Koldbyall Drnnlstaand Dealers. Direct Iona in 11 hiufuages. 26 

The Charles A. Vogeler Co.
tor, lo A. VOGBLER »  CO.) 
litlllaon, l i ,  C,8,A*

k  < V e v e n  f a il C >  '  ®

»íErvíKÍ
CÏ f H E Ô R l Ï T O

rim iv i

peculiar appearance must be the re 
salt of the IiKxk! setting in the smaller 

| Springfield Republican.

A man's wants begin« with His 
clothe*. Let him l>e without clothes 
and it make* no difference whether 
he has a dollar in his pocket or not

moonlight, iz worthy o y  a philosoph 
er. Lovers meet here from 
ov the kuntry tew vow and swore, 
many a hart that comes here tuff and 
hearty goes home smaslied, and 
bleeding luv at

An absent-minded editor wrote a 
love letter and an editorial at the 
same time. The love-letter he sent 
out to be net up in type by the print
er*. and a long editorial on tariff' to 
his girl. There was fun at both ends.

A London credit bootmaker ha* a 
| 'n which he keeps the names of 

pur e a|j 011Btoraer9 (V (10 pay up promptly. 
’Íüír He laliels it outside "The Legion of

SPECIFIC FOR
E p lle p s j ,  

Spasms, Convul 
sinn», Fa lling 
Sicknsss, St. Vitus 
Dance, Alcohol
ism, Opium Eat
ing,
Scrofula, Kings 
Fail, Vgly Blood 
Disease», 
sia, Nervouiuess, 
Sick Headache, 
Rheum atism , 

Xcm ouo M m lvirs j, B ra in  W o rry , Stood Soros, 
Piltoiisuess, t'-otirenev*, NervousProatratloiK 
Kidnsg Troubles ami Irregularities. $1.50. 

S n s ip lr  T r s ilm o n tn l» .
"tlanwrllnn Nervine is doing wonder»."

l>r. J. O. MrLrmmn. Alexander City, A la 
'•I feel it my duty to recommend It ."

Hr. D, F. Lauffhlin, Clyde, Ransox 
‘ II  cured where physicians failed ’ ’

Roe, J. A. Edve. Rearer. Fa 
O i  (  n rrrspon  le n r r  1‘r e e lr  nnewnred.-W S 

Sold hr a ll llrnnrlsla. < .'7)
I. A. BiCHIOSD «ED. C3„ ST. JOSEPH, »

For testimonial* and circulars send stamp.

A traveler has recently accom 
plished the task of walking across the 
entire continent of Australia, a di* 
tance of 2,(kK) miles, aud some of the 
newspapers are talking alxnit him « h 
having performed a “useless feat” 
This snows how narrow minded even 
editors are at times. No doubt the 
man's shoemaker saw something he 
roic in the business, and is prepared 
to applaud anybody who shall at 
tempt to do the same thing,

------------- ------------------

Coal men are familiar with the 
weighs that are dark.

------------ ► ««»»------------

In the name of suffering humanity, we re- 
nueat all physicians to try Ammetrs Cough 
Syrup, then they will prescribe it for their 
patients who are tiuubled with cough», colds 
and diseases for which it is recommended. 
Many doctors who are opposed to potent medi
cine* prescribe this remedy; the druggist sim
ply changes the content* into another Itottle, 
and the patient is none tho wiser, while the 
physician get* credit for the cure, which al
ways follows where a cure i* poi-siMe. Ask 
your druggist to shew you a largo bottle.

—  -----------------------

Don’t I He iu the House. “  Rough on Rats.” 
Clears out rota, mice, flies, roaches, bed-bugs. 
15c. ^ ^ ----------

Dr. J. N. Armstrong, Ottumwa, I a ., says: 
“ I have used Brown’s Iron Bitters in my fam
ily and recommend its use to pthers.”

Rev. E. A . Spring, Corydon, Iowa, says: 
“ I used Brown's Iron Bitter*, for general ill- 
health and found it to be of great help to ine.” 

-------------------------
Many times you want to keep meat or fish 

for several days. Lay it in a solution of Rex 
Magnus over night and you can keep it for 
weeks. You can also keep milk a week or 
more by stirring in a lfctlo of the “ Snow Flake”
brand. •

----------- -----------------
The dog has little chance when ho must pay 

tax or eat poisoned sausage.
----------------o-+-o----------------

V IT A L  QUESTIONS.

Ask the most eminent physician
Of any school, what is the best thing in the 

world for quieting and allaying all irritation of 
the nerves and curing all forms of nervous 
complaints, giving" natural, childlike refresh
ing sleep always?

And they will tell you unhesitatingly
“Some form of Hops!”

CHAPTER I.
Ask any or all of the most eminent physi

cians:
“ What is the best and only remedy that can 

be relied on to cure all diseases of the kidneys 
and urinary organs; such as Bright’s disease, 
diabetes, reteuti? n or inability to retain mine, 
and all tHe diseases and aliment* peculiar to 
women” —

“ And they will tell you explidty and emphatically 
Buchu."

Aak the same physicians:
“ What is the most reliable and surest cure for all liver 

diseases or dyspepsia, eenstlpation, indigestion, billious- 
ness, malarial fever, ague. etc.,” and ey will tell you:

Mandrake! or Dandelion!"
Hence, when these remedies are combined with other 

equally valuable.
And compounded into Hop Bitteis, such a 

(Concluded in our next.)

$200 A YEAR
CAN BE SAVED

In the Living Expenses of the Family
Bv the use of Rex Magnus, the Humiston Food Pre
servative. It preserves Meat, Fish, Milk, Cream, Eggs, 
and all kind* of Animal Food fresh and sweet for 
weeks, even in the hottest weather. This tan bo 
proved by the testimonials of hundreds who have tried 
it. You can prove it for yourself for 50 cents. You 
will find that this i* an article which will save you a 
great deal of money.

x o  wo! k i : i > m i l k

X O  M P O H t f l l )  B E A T  

X O  W T A L f !

It will keep them fresh and sweet for many days 
and doe* not imj-art the slightest foreign taste to the 
articles treated. It is so simple in operation that a 
child can follow the directions, is ah harmless ah salt 
and costs only a fraction of a cent to a pound of meat, 
fish, butter or cheese or to a quart of milk. This is 
humbug; it is endorsed by such men a* Prof. Sam’l W. 
Johnson of Yale Chliege. Sol<W>y druggists and gro
cers. Sample pounds sent prepaid by mail or express 
(as we prefer) on receipt of price. Name your express 
office. Viamline brand for meat; Ocean Wave for fish 
and sea food; Snow Hake for milk, butter and cheese: 
Anti-Ferment, Anti-Fly and Anti-Mold, 50c. per fh. 
each. Pearl for cream; Queen for Eggs, and Aqua- 
Vitae for flued extracts, $1 per Ih. each.
THE HUMI8T0N FOOD PRESERVING CO., 

72 K ilby Street, Boston, Mass.

OF WOMAN

IS THE HOPE OF

R A C E L

rtdzS .

b u

LYD IA  E. PINKHAM S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

A  8 m  C m  f o r  a l l  F E M A L E  W E A K 
N E S S E S , In c lu d in g  L eu ro rrh e ra , I r  

r e g u la r  an d  P a in fu l M en s tru a tion , 
In fla m m a tio n  an d  U lc e ra t io n  o f  

tk e  W o m b , F lo o d in g , P R O 
L A P S U S  U T E R I ,  A e .

tVPleasant to the taste, efficacious and imaaodfc 
in its effect. It is a great help In pregnancy, and re
lievos pain daring labor and at regular periods.

pHYsrmxs r s *  it  and frm c rib k  it  freely. 
tVFom  all  W bakwesses :  the generative organs 

of either sex, it Is second be no remedy that has ever 
been before the public i and fo r  all diseases of the 
KiDinrrs it is the Greatest Remedy m the World. 

t * T K I D N E Y  C O M P L A IN T S  o f  E ith e r  S ex  
F in d  G re a t  R e l i e f  la  I  to U n .

LYDIA ft. PIN KHAVA BLOOD PTRIFTER
will eradicate every vestige of Bunion from the 
Blood, at the name rime will give tone and strength to 
theftyatem. As marvellous In rsaulte aa the Compound.

tVBot'.i the Compound and Blood Purifier are pre
pared at BJB and 883 Western Avenue, Lynn. Mass. 
Price of either, $1. Six bottles fhr #&. The Compound 
Is sent by mall In the form of pills, or o f loxenges, on 
receipt of prioe, $1 per box fbr either. Mrs. Flnkh&m 
freely answers all letters o f Inquiry, Enclose S cent 
■tamp. Bend for pamphlet. Mention thie F^per.

rvL rM A  B. Fin d u m ’s Lrrxn Pm fl cure Cnnstipa 
•m . Biliounne** and Torpidity of the Liver. 85 cents.

B V -Seld  hy a l l  lb rw x ff fe tn . '« « («

; evsvy pour.

Lsgion
ha* been in bitsin«—* 
and it is not bait full

Honor." Ho 
twenty years.
yet.

liofi r>> theoity directory niau takos 
a consit* of Si. Lonis, watorraolon* 
uroalwins sent thero from Chicago 
to double up tho population. Aftor 
that an official count is made, »bow 
in« how iinroliablo St. Louis figures 
are.

The New York Commercial Adver- pany prevent* tbe utriker* from re ( 
ti*«r man has discovered that too reiving money from tbe Brotherhood Tbe hospital at Lausanne baa been 
much gas will spoil tbe best retort. by telegraph' , entirely lighted with electricity.

Sirs. A. t). T. Whitney’s new story 
healthy in Wide Awake will be railed "3ut- 
Slugger tered <*ntsu.'' "In tion of a sentiment 

elmg

Entmer*on says “All 
things are sweet tempered." __BL
Sullivan smiles and sav* he is feeling it might he offered as a toast, 
particularly healthy. Xhp derang. inents of the money

■**------ ------* order service of the telegraph com
ikers fr >11

ÖlfrtftS

H.«tetter s StoinacA 
Bitter«, by increasing 
vital power, and rend- 
e r i n (  the physical 
fund ona regular and 
active, kee’M the ny* 
tern in good working 
order, anti protect* it 
agni?i«t disease For 
constipation, dywpep- 
«ia. and liver com

tlaint. nerv<m»ne«e.
idney ann rheumatic 

■Urn—N, it to tovala 
able, ami it affonla a 
nure defence againet 
malarial fever«, be
t id e *  removing all 
trace« of such di 
from the iptem  • 
sale bv all drugg 
and dealer« general ly

• For

SURE CURE '¿JZZJZ.

John  T. S n o w  &  C o  ?
Cleaning a»H Dying Establishment o f San Fro.-; 
cisco have changed their name to Pa lace  I>: 
W nrks, but no change in ownership. 
cause of the change ia tb®t a party by the nn-- 
of Snow has gone into the same business. A 
-ommnnioations hereafter are to be sent to th 
p a la e *  D r f  W o rk s . 681 Market s rrot 
palace hotel. Ban Francisco.

THE HARKNESS

Fire Extinguisher!
Positive, Efficient, Powerful.

CH ARGED W IT H

The Harkness Improved Zapfle Compound
A Veritable Fire Annihilator.

TUTTS 
PILLS

SYMPTOMS OP A

TORPID LIVER.
biSk Fain under the Shoulder
blade, Klineae after eating, w ith a dWn- 
rli nation to exertion o fb o d y  or 
Irritability o f temper, l e w  spirit«, with 
a feeling o t  haviu* neglec^d  ^ m e  duty. 
Wearinesa, Diaaineea, Vluttertn«J** 
Heart. Dote before the 
Headache generally owe r the
Restleasnese, with lltiUl dreanifl, highly 
colored Urine, and

c o n s t i p a t i o n .
T rie r s  F ILLS are especially adapted to 

such cases, oue dose effects such a  chauge 
uf feeling a* to astonish the sufferer. 

They iservsss the Appetite, and cause the* 111 - on__ud *K»aa tint MVHt*>IiI 14

ED U C A T IO N A L.
C O N S E R V A T O R Y  o f  M U .S IO
Beautifully I Quatre ted. 64 M m  BHUTT F R  « i? 
yourself sud luiiHu al friends. Bend names and a. - J  
to K. TOIIJUEK. Frank 1 n Sq . Button *  *

The f,ae<i*etan4 he i t  anp<'int"i Liters .
At: School, and h ü M  l ï ( > r  uviutj ladit* in ti«  i

St dabecker’s Tuilorii’ bqiir.»»

body '
» Appetit-, —------- -—

___ _______n » «h ,  Uni* the system -
n n u n iw vu . and by their T o n ie  A c t io n  on ti e

ducuti. Price 2¡> cents. Ä  M u r r a y  Mt., Ml. m.

TUTT’S HAIR DYE.
A aH Tn lov iaa  I’hlDD’All to ft G LOSSYCJb a y  H a ib  or  W h is k ib s  changed to a - 

Black  by a «ingiù application o f fnls P y b .
— _- — — M.faiMi mil,,» .ostisi I lKtantauuotislv. * r i’I
Bf.ACK by a Single applicammo* »mo a*-*;*
Mart, a nutrirai color acta Instanlaucous jrW o ljl 
b , Dniagla—■ or acni by c ip r i « »  on reoel|>l o f i l.  
o m e w ,  u  w r s B A V  » T -  n f .w  v o b m . 
■ » ,  I U T »  l i a r t L  t f T«h»M «_U« m H » *■'' 1 
[W H  »Mripa aiu » .  a l U  n u  — .»»II—t‘—

‘ ■StSKZilC&S.
A  Perfect system o f Irres* (Tutting, 

and adapted to every description of Gonne* is.
tenis out to fit without ultvratiou. Hi-c- v 
loma at Mechanics’ Fall. *S8'2. Ottico 221 :'t.
Sum Krancwoo, HTU 1>ABE( K Kit g L o l ! DoN » 
Seud for circular

m e  Tn  (hOH P*»-day at homo. Hample» worthJbD IU vP/U . . \ o. -  ••.. Portl.n

OnaaBESSO Volcanic* °W a ,t f

i K I D N E Y - W O R T ' .
H A S  B E E N  P R O V E D  

- h e  S U R E S T  C U R S  fo r

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Dooa a lamo bacli or a disordered urine indi. 1 

oaUi that you aro a victim.* TH E N  DO NOT 
HESITATE ; use K IDNEY- WORT' at once. 
(druggists recommend it) and i t  w ill speedily j 
overcome tho disease and rostoro healthy action. :

It Ia n 8URE CURB for all
D IS E A S E S  of the  L I V E R .

I t  has specific action on thie mort Important 
organ, e-abllng it to throw o ff torpidity and in- I 
action, stimulating tho healthy seoretiou o f the 
Silo, and by keeping the bowels In free oondi- 
tion, effecting its regular discharge.

a y  I IT you are Buffering from
m  C8 3 C l ■ I <C1 a malaria, lu* v e the chills,  ̂

arebiliouo, dyspeptic, or constipated, Kidney- 
W ort w ill surely r ilievo aud qulokly cure.

In tho Spring, to cleanse the System, every ; 
one should take a thorough course c f it

L „  Tor complaints pecu liars
a u i c b .  year rex, suoh r-»p»in  and | 

weaknep*-.. K IDNEY-W OHT n  uuau^m«od, 
as It w in  net prompt’ y  and safely.

Either Sex. Incontinence, retention o f urine, I 
brick duct or ropy deposits, and dull dragging 
pains, all speedily yield to its curative power.

•-w-xt Acts at the same time on tho KIDNEYS, 
L IVE R  AND BOWEDO.-al I ’cr Constipation, H 
piles, or RheumaLiam it  is a permanent cure. 
GOir* IIY DRUGCI8T8. Price $1. <“ ).

■ f c r

Pacific Business College.,
KEOPENED AT SYNAGOGUE, MASON STREE'i 

between Poet and (iwary. San Francisco, with >• 
former faculty and course of instruction. Students ou 
of school only a day on aocount of the fire, which ha: 
Dccasioned the tempory change of location.

f l jn c a  week in your >> i i m»u. 1 < i -.ud «5 outfit 
© D D tr. " \ . . . , ! «  « '*  t t k it  k ( ’<> . 1*.» llni'l Ni riiif

< U JtO K M
-----er 1

From a living spring, l'csi ,, 
Cure, as thousands will usrcri 
for Hheiuuaiisiu, Catarrh bv* 
I’tipsiu, Kidney Diiicase,

I_lu, and all Blood l>i>
I* Send for circular. Price at I t 

| or dozen; 3 bottles, -| 
^single bottle, 50 cents. Write 
, us if suffering from diseo r for 

further information.
I allforula Volcanic Haler 

C om pan y ,
Office -167 Howard Strvwt.

SAN FRANCISCO.

J O E  P O H E I M ,
JHE TAILOR

- M A K E S  T H E -

BestFittiiigClotb
In  T h e  S t a t e .

: Business Suits to Ordur from 
Bouts “  “  “
Fine Dre»» Suits “  “  “

t3fprompt. attention. Honest Deulinj/aud 
perfect Fit Guaranteed or No Sale. /

' Rules for 8olf-m«aaureinent, and Samples of Cloth adz. 
freo to any address, on application

72 4  MARKET &  203 MONTGOMERY SI
S A N  F R A N C IS C O  C A L .

\\4ìak>ìiii ’t .
a  A R  SPAby watchmakers. By maligne. Clroqlart 
O a J  ? ^ L # IX ‘C. J.fcj- B iuch a Oo., 38 Der St.. N .Y

Ä w a AW EKK . Sl'J a day at home easily made. Ce»-tly 
<2> I  ¡¿outfit free. Address T h ’ -'K k  Co.. Augusta, Uaiue.

S. F. N. U. First Series, Nt. 88
p C A jT Q  We will mailTKJCCut- 
U L H I O oago L kimskh ezery 
week, froiu Sept. 15, 188!', to Jan. 
1, issi, to any person who sends
US TWKHTT-F1VK CKNTS iu Post
age stamp« or currency. T hk 
L kdgkji is the oldest and mo ? 
reliable story paper in the West, 
and compares favorably with th - 
liigher-priced weeklies. Send m 
your subscriptions early. Addr««» 

C H IC A G O  I.K IK ìK It .
C h icago , flu

N0E0DY CAY DENY.

E N G LA N D  B A K IN G  T
upoi
O W DEH as beir

D .R R R O W I á  *<M r a l  I f » r a  iati«..
Sole Agent« for Pacific Coast

DR. JORDAN'S

MUSEUM OF ANATOM*
751 Maritai ItrM l.

Go and learn how to avoid Diseaee a 
how wonderfully you are made
P r iv a t «  O f lo u —211 (v «a r y  * tr r c .

Coamltation on Ixmfc Manhon 
and oil ]>ie*M#s of M»*n.

T h it  E le c tr ic  B e lt  Cnr«*« fo l lo w in g  D is 
eases >vltlio iit M ed ic in e ;

Pains in the Back. Hips, Head or Limbs, Nervous De
bility. Lumbago, General Debility, Rheumatism, Para 
lyiis Neuralgia, Sciatica, Diseases of the Kidneys. Spinal 
Diseases, Torpid Liver, Gout, Asthma, Heart Disease, 
Dyspepsia, Constipation. Eyreipelas, Indigestion Hernia, 
or Rupture, 0 itarrh, Piles, Epilepsy Dumb Ague.

This Scientific Electric Belt is the only one in America 
that sends th© Electricity and Magnetism through the 
body, curing the above diseases. Beware of worthless 
so-called Electric and Magnetic Bolts. .Shields and ap
pliances that are being foisted on the public as thoy pos
sess no power and cannot be charged by the patient.

$ 1.000 K o v a r d  for one of iny famous Electric 
Belts that cannot be re-charged and the electricity felt 
instantly by the patient. Call or send for Illustrated 
( atalogue free l i l t  W J HORNE,
inventor, Proprietor and Manufacturer, 702 Market St..

KAN FRANGIKGO«

This BELT or Regenere 
tor *s made expressly for 
the eure of derangements

this instrument, the con
tinuous ft ream of ELEC- 
T R1C IT Y permeatinf,' 
through tho parts must- 
restore them to healthy 
action. Do not confound i 
this with Electric Belts 
advertised to cure all ills

exactly a* represented. It i* Cream of Tarter 
and Bi-Carbonate of Soda of perfect Purity, 
Kcientificall combined; N O TH IN G  ELSE.

The price of the N E W  E N G LA N D  BAR  
ENG POW DER justifies the 11*0 of the wM 
best materials. Consumers pay a fair price for 
tho best and eet it.

I t  is self-evident that Baking Powder* rep
resented to be composed of the same materials 
aa the N E W  E N G LA N D , and which are sold 
to dealers at less than the pure materials them 
selves are worth, cannot be pure.

The large demand for N E W  EFG LAND  
B A K IN G  POW DER, and consequent falling 
off in the sales of adulterated and inferior pow
ders, ha* developed a spitefulness on the part 
of some manufacturers and dealer*. Finding 
thut the quality *>f the N EW  EN G LAN D  
cannot be successfully attacked, new hrands 
and close imitations, represented to be a* good, 
are put on the market. With these they en
deavor to tempt dealers with low prices, and 
thus impose on consumers.

See that the name NbWTON BRuS. & CO. 
on every package.

rtS  i  » i f i A  S,(MW New and .Seoonfl-hajid Flar«.j 
r l u N l l a S  at half price. Pianos and up Aj«*i 
I i n i l U U  ssll Plano Factory. 24 A26E11U I t “sell Piano Factory, 24 & 26 Ellis

MEn w q M
For circulars giving fl... . „U M Uiam„, UUUIV.-». v/m 

Electric Belt Co., Ito Washington (Jt., Chicago, ill.

T H 3 3

John A. Roebling s Sons Co..
MANUFACTURERS OF

Iron and Steel W ire  Ro; a
And WIRE of Every Description.

Agents for New Jersey Wire Cloth Company, and foi 
the Buck-Thorn Barbed Fence. 

U D R l 'M M  S T R E E T .  S A N  F R A N C IS C O

V A / O O D E N  q  
W  M A N T E l O

r x .  H B n n r N G .
Manufacturer of

Pine FurmtQre, House, Bank and Office Fittings. 
421 an d  431 F O I 'B T H  S t „  Han F rn n d s ro .

A T  DEMONS FURNISHED »?r

APCMTQ \A/AtiTCn EVERYW HERE to sell the 
A u t l l l o  W AN  I LU best F a m ily  k n i f t ln g  Ma
ch in e  ever invented. Will knit a pair of stocking« 
with H E E L  and T O E  c o m p le te  in 20 minutes. It 
will also knit a great variety of fancy work for wh:«H 
there is always a ready market. Send for circular and 
terms to the T w o m h ly  k n it t in g  M ach ine  Ce., 
163 Treuiont Street. Boston. Mass.

SAN FRANCISCO

N ew spaper Union ,
Palmer & Rey, Prop’rs.

4 0 5  a n d  4 0 7  S a n s o m e  S t., San Franisco, Cal

" EXCELSIOR ”
Vertical Engine.
The most Economical in tho Market, 

anl loos more vork tritha given 
amount of fuel than any other 

Small Engine.
TH K  “  EXCELSIOR haa the following 

advantages over all OTHER ENG INES in 
this market:

TH E  “  KXSKLSIOR ”  will do more work 
with a given amount of fuel than any other 
Engine.

The “ Excelsior ” Is the Simplest in 
the Market, and we will Guar

antee every Engine for 
One Tear.

The “  Excelsior ” is made in San Francisco, 
and any part can be duplicated at any time.

The “  Excelsu ir ”  will run at a cost of ten 
rente per day per horse power.

The “  Excelsior ”  is recommended by all who
have used it

U e  m ake these Ih ig incs ¡m il Rutters the fo llo w in g  sb.es: 

4, (5 niul 10-horse pow er.
Anti tleliver them ttn Ihuu-.I car» ttr »hip at San Francisco nt the following (trices: 

■a-XX-X*- E u g i n o  n n c i  J L k o i lo r  o o m p l e t e ,  0 4 0 0 .
“  “  “  • “  A O O O .o - i i . r * .

X O - X X .  I » . » 7 2 0 .
Address all orders tit

PALMER & REY,
_____  4e.'i and 4(17 Sanson,o Stroet. San Franoisco.

MORE TERRIBLE THAN WAR. THE BA T T LE  OF LIFE.
Wutit, Competition, Ambition and Passion, cause more Agony and Suffering of Mind ant 

Body, amt Destroy more Human Beings every year than A ll the Armies of the World.

zfe .EsseneJb i i

si Restorstivc. its KnerglRlitg FITeets a ,»  not fttllowstl bt rorrewpontring reato toon, hot srs 
see Ireqnnttl) »hown from tote lira  day of its vimhtiwrsrion hy s remsritsMs tncrssM of 
with s feeling of Vigor, strength snrl l omfnrt, to which the retient hss long been tinseenstou

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
w m r m s y i r j R L s :  a a r t 'sSE-tSTkiNarwi

/nii'« Phosphatic •ornhination. the W om l# of Modem Chcmirtrv, is pronounced bv ths most eminent 
members of the m«Rc*J pro*«"tea to he t.neqnailed for its power in repleniehinf and elaborating the viU lilF 
of the body; by its supply in* ail the e«sentM constituents of the Hood, Brain end ¡Verve SubeUnce; and for 
developing all the Po* er* ami Fnnrtion* of the 9 jU em  to the highest dewree; by l«s behqi atrreeehle to *he 
n V 1“  m ™ * tion- retain ine ite wonderful propertie*. it acts m  a specific. s?irpa«^ njr

l , Ah* « nOWTI Thera cutic Asrent* of the present age. for the speedy and permanent cure of ail derangement» 
of the M rroue ai».l Bi.od S%«tem-, Xerrm-e Pro«erarion. General Debility. Mental and Ph>«ical Depression, 
Inrapacity for Sttulj- or Bn«me««. »fotsee in the Head and Far«. Ixwsof Energy and Appetite! Being a natur 

* “  * *“ "  ”  - * -*•- - Permanent; tnM
Nervous Power.

---------- patient has long been unaeenstomed. The Nerv 
is •vmf4oms dwapfwar as well M  the Fun. «tonal DerangainenL Sleep becomes ralm and refrrahhig AW 
e »anw time the patient gains flesh, the features present ine a striking Improvement. The fare become 

fuller, the lip« red. the eyes brighter, the skin clear and healthy; the hair o f the head and heard grow and ac
quire strength; as also the nails, showing the importance of the action of the medi. ine on the organs of nuiri 
tion. It drives hack to the human structure in a suitable form the Phonphorio or Lively Animating element 
of life which has been wasted, ami exerts an important influence directly on the Brain. Bpinai Marrhw c h 
Nervous System, of a Nutritive, Tonic ami Invigorating character; thereby checking all wasting of the Ytta' 
Fluid, and the more F.xhausttng Pr«warae« of Life, maintaining that Buoyant Cnergv of tbe Brain and M *  
cular System which render« the Mtad Cheerful, Happy. BrilMant and Energetic; entirely overcoming the 
dull, inactive and sluggish disposition which many persons experience in ail their action.

T h i s  N H i c I n e  p r e p a r e d  in  P a r t «  b y  l> r .  .4 a i l  I P a j a r d l n .  and used bw years in n* 
jr i 's te  practice and in the Hospitals, can he procured o f the Sole Importers and Agents :

M A R T I N »  A  “  * “
Price One Dollar ami Fifty Centa

IU  b e a r )  A t r e e t .  M an  F r a n c i s e s .  C a l
A«k your Druggist for the Life Emern«.

mm

- fe »


